




It has been the aim of all ages to produce in a
boot, at a low fig'iire, all the qualities contained
in one at a high price, such as style. Jit, finish,
and durability. This boot is made, from a Cur-
acoa Kid, with Fiench button piece, worked
button-hole, ftted with the best of sitk, on
Spa7iish afch last, French heel, Jiexjble insole,
sole leather counter s. This boot we cany in the
dijff^erent widths, and offer at ^2.50 a pair,
and defy any other house to produce as s^ood
for the money.
W. A. THOMPSON,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Statesman Building. CONCORD, N. H.
Another gem to which we ivould call special attention is our
Ladies' Kid utton, lohich is made of good kid, Bivorked button
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STATEMENT OF THE EXPENDITl RES
OF THE
TOWN OF CANTERBURY,
FoK THE Yeah Ending March 1, 1885.
Paid as follows :
Slate Treasurer, state tax. Si. 240. 00
County Treasurer, county tax, 1. "220. 15
82.460.1a
Miscelkuieoii.s Bills.
Paid Charles H. Chase, care of town house, S 1 00
A. H Brown, mailing reports in 1883 and ''S4. 6 98
William H. Carter, decoration, 15 00
William Avery, over tax, 'S2, '83 and 'S4, 3 10
.lames French, interest on B. Whidden fund, 8 00
Moses A. Foster, school-house tax, 20 00
Republican Press Association, printing reports. 30 00
Sylvester J. Dow, plastering town house, 46 08
Samuel A. Morrill, repairs on town house, 520 00
Wm. M. Cogswell, rings for cemetery gate. GO
(ieo. W. Silsb}- & Son, stationer}', 6 56
William A. Bucklin, returning births, 50
Austin S. Bronson, " and deaths. 150
J. Wells, Belmont, expense per. line, 1.00
Paid .1. (i. C'lougli, puniiiilniliitinn' town line aii<l mak-
ing reports,
Geo. W. Fletcher, ]ierambulating town line.
Lowell T. :\Iason.
Amanda Smith, over tax l'S>*2,
Chester E. Bean, labor on drain for town house,
N. 8. Gale, fnnnel and zinc "
A.H.Brown,
Brown & Foote, lamps "
Billey E. Pillsbnrv, drawing road machine from
Boscawen,
Charles R. Gonld, returning births and deaths.
Chase & Streeter, on account,
Samuel A. Morrill. exan)ining town lionse and r«
porting, as committee.
A. H. Brown and otheis, postage and stationery,
express on blaidvs,
" books for poor childi-en.
" registering births, mai-riages and
deaths.
A. H. Brown, collecting information of the above.
Willis Buxton, collecting note ol" Steplicn \\'ig-
g^>b
George V. Morrill. scliooMious*' t:ix No. 7.
/'oad.s tiinl liridfjcs.
."rlo 00
Paid Wiirren 1). I'icknrd. labor on liiohway.
(reoroe W. Lake. •• '• l.ss;',,
Kdwin M. Lvford. breaking roads, l.SM;-{.
Myron C. Foster, labor on highway. "•
Stephen E. Gale, guide boards and posts,
.lereniiah Smith, damages.
Wm. W. llriggs, planking bridge on Hollow route.
Abel B. Boyce, labor on highway. Dis. No. 1.
John P. Kimball. •'
(ieo. N. Sanborn. •' •'
Benjamin B. Nudd. ' "
Albeit Mason.
Chester K. Bean, '•
Chase Bennett,
.1. (;. Clough. '• ''
Geo. Tucker, '' '^
Franeis A. Fiske.
Ilyram Xudd. •• "
(ieo. P. .Alorrill. •'
John T. I layward, '• "
Harry Bagley, •' "
C. P. Moody,
Sarnie K. Bagley. " "
Joseph Scales, '• "
(J. F. Blanchard.
John Snyder, use of plow.
Dennis (Jeorgo. cutting bushes on Cihnanton road,
John ('. Smith, shoveling snow in Dis. No. (!,
John S. James, lighting Boscawen bridge, to Mar. 1,10 00
Chas. F. Jones, non-resident highway tax, lH8;i. 4 "io
John A. Beck, repairs on highway. n 10
Jessie L. Allen, plank for Hollow route biidge, <>()
Cyrus (1. Pirown, bj-eaking roads, issr), •> r»0
A. Chaplain, shoveling snow. Dis. \(». f>. l.s,sr>. ] 0(1
'lMi(im:is C. Smith, do.. K7
Frank W. Chase, do.. ;'» 7.')
Charles Smith, snowing bridge. '.S4 and 's.'*. h 00
; G 00
6
Paid William P. Small, labor on Avers' Hill, $ 12 00
1277 <S:
For (lie Support of Schools.
Paid William T. Gleason, District No. 1,
Orriu J. Randall, " 2.
Edwin G. Heath. " 8.
John A. Beck. " 4,
Warren I). Pickard, " o,
Horace W. Hancock, '•'- (!.
Geo. P. Morrill. " 7,
Nicholas Briggs, •• <S,
John Ingalls. " 9,
Charles N. Clongh, •' 10.
Moses L. Lndlow. " 11,
Billey E. Pillsbnrv, •' 12.
Wm. W. Allen. Pennacook. Dis. No. 20,
H. F. Fletcher, Loudon, '' 7.
^\ld For The I'oor.
Jolm C. Smith, county, •"!^ 10 00
Francis Whitcher, county, 'ifl 00
Henry Underhill. county. ;3.') 00
Mary A. Miller, county. (>('> 00
Joseph Falkner. county. 12 11
(tco. Rolterts, county. <"> -''O
Dennis George, county. !•"> ol
^Irs. Wm. Avery, county. 2(1 \:\
Fr:ink Fontaine, county, <i 7(;
Transients, county. 1;"> •'>''^
Henry A. Davis, town. •');> MO
l^licn (ilovcr. town. •'» -''O
$17« 00




Paid Geo. E. Wiggin, grasshoppers.
J. G. Clough, for woodchucks.
A. H. Brown, "
Geo. W. Fletcher, "
L. T. Mason. •'
Toil')! Oi'fh'.prs.
?f 2
Paid sliee[) daiua^cs. !5l 1 .')()




Duo -Judith Peverly, note and interest. ??l)S9 36
John Glines, •• "if)! 6.S
Joseph Pickard, •'• 7.S ()(»
Mary E. Clough. '' 211 i»l
Mrs. Mary E. Clough. -^ 190 li»
Cora J. Kilton. •• 266 79
James 8. Ellvins. •• 149 1?>
Jas. 8. Elkins. F. B. fund, '• 1,362 .S3
Phillip C. Cloucrh, •• 192 38
8hepard Phillips. •• 796 12
8ally and Eliza Randall, - 1,190 67
G rover Merrill. '• 297 31
Mary E. Heath. '• 229 90
Mary A. (Ilines, - 73 93
Laroy Glines, " 2<s 43
Francis A. Fiske. •' 200^7
8chool District No. 12. o4 ')."i
Outstandino- bills, estimated. 160 (Hi
$6,222 60
.^.s•sf^^s.
Due from C'ollectoi-. 1.s.s3-'n4. 552,592 67
Cash in Treasurer's hands. 91.S 9;'.
Due from D. M. Clough and others, on road ease, 64 57
State Treasurer, hounties, 33 00
Balance against tin- town. 2.623 43
i^6.222 6((
10
Literary fund. 8l,4i»l -sd






Due from collector Mar. 1, 1884. ^1,663 09
Amount committed 1884. 5,169 44
S6,832 ')3
Piiid treasurer Osgood. $2,333 01
Foster. 1.73') 49
higliwa}- receipts, 136 8o
abatements. 34 61 S4.239 96
Balance. S2,.)92 oT
JOHN IL LYFOKl). ('ullectcr.
TKEASIREHS HFPORT.
Cash in hands of Treasurer Osgood. Mar. 1. 1884. ."^LeTe 49
Received bv him of Collector. 2,333 01
S4.()(>9 r»()
Cu.
Paid orders drawn l»v StdcctTnen. to Feb. •'., '.s,'>. .'^1.009 .'lO
11
.lOSKl'II VJ. FOSTKIJ. Ikkaslimk.
Received of W. M. Cogswell, grass in cenieterv.
A. G. Chase. ' 1H,S4







Francis A. Fiske. on note of town.
Stephen Wiggin. on his note in full.
John H. Lyford, Collector,
Paid orders of SdcctuH'n.
Balance in hands of Treasurer.
.jOSEini M. FOSTFR. Trm.siu-cr.
dOSKPII G. ( L()i;(;il,
GEORGE W. FFETCHFR.
LOWELL T. ]\L\SON.
Splfctni(-ii of ( 'iiufprhii ry.
REPORT OF TlIF AIDITOK'S.
Wi'. the undersigned, ap[)ointed to audit tlic accounts of tlit*
selectmen and the treasurei' for the year ending March 1. 1885,







^\^^ H R A^ iNT T
STA'rE OF NEW IIAMPSIIIKK.
To the inhabitants of the town of Canterbuiy, in the County of
Merrimack, in said state, qualified to vote in town affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the town-house, in said
Canterburj-, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1st. To choose a moderator to preside in said meeting.
2d. To choose all necessary town officers for the year en-
suing.
3d. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing ^ear, and make appropria-
tion of the same.
4th. To see how much money the town will vote to raise to
pay town debts.
oth. To see if the town will vote to purchase a road ma-
chine and make appropriation therefor.
6th. To see if the town Avill vote to allow George H. Gale
to erect a building of twelve feet front on land belonging to the
town, on the burying ground, and adjoining his shop on the
South.
7th. To hear the report of the committee on repairs of the
town-house, and transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
.lOSEPII G. ( L()r(4H.
GEOKGE W. FLETCHER.
LOWELL T. ^LVSOX.




Summer term taught by Miss Rose M. Colby. Number of
M'eeks, 10; number of pupils, 26; average attendance, 22;
wages per month, including board, $20. Fall term of 10 weeks
;
number of [)iipils, 2.5 ; average, 28 ; wages. $22.
At oui- early visits we found the pupils interested in their
studies, being orderly and quiet. The closing exercises show-
ed they had not spent their time in vain, but retlected credit up-
on both teacher and pupils.
Winter term of S» weeks, taught by Miss Nettie ('. Nargeut
of Warner. Numl»er of pupils, 20; avei'age, 1C» ; wages,
$25.40.
Miss Sargent is an experienced teacher. :ind a good dicip-
linarian. We liked the thorough manner in which she in-
structed her pupils, and noted fair progress. She says Frankie
(t. Blanchard, only seven years of age, has not missed a ques-
tion (luring the ti'rm.
DISTRICT NO. 2— A'/y/p///.
Summer term of 7 weeks, taught l»y Miss Maude W. Conaut.
Xumb(>r of pupils, l.'t: av<'rage, \'-\ : wages. $!>>.
14
Miss Couant took great pains to interest her pupils in tlieir
studies ; her labors were rewarded by an effort on the part of
the scholars, which rendered the school a success.
Fall term of 9 weeks, taught b\' Miss Grace E. Colby. Num-
ber of pupils, 11 ; average, 10; wages, |!1«.
Miss Colby's system of instruction was excellent, the order
good. We have never heard some of the pupils recite so cor-
rectly and with such promptness ns they did at the close of this
term.
DISTRICT NO. ?i—-]i»roiigh.
Summer term ol" 10 weeks, taught by JNIlss Anna E, San-
born. Number of pupils, l(t ; average, 8; wages, $18.
Fall term of 13 weeks, taught by Mrs. Anna Y.. Heath.
Number of pupils, 8 ; average, o ; wages, f 20.
This district seems to appreciate the services of Mrs. Heath,
who has taught here several terms before, always doing what
she can to interest and help her scholars on, in a thorough,
practical course of study : good order prevailed, and the recita-
tions were good.
DISTRICT NO. 4—B(ij,tisf.
Fall term of 10 weeks, taught In- Miss Maude W. Conant.
XumV)er of pupils. 12: average. 10; wages, f24.
Miss Conant labored with the same untiring energy here,
that she did in the Emery district. Nearly all the pupils be-
came interested in their studies and made good progress. Bet-
ter discipline would add greatly to her proficiency as a teacher.
Winter term of 11 weeks, taught by Miss Conant. Numl)er
of pupils. l;-5; average, 10; wages. f24.
DISTRICT NO. :>—IIorU(>hor>>iifiJ,.
Kail term <)f •"> weeks, taught l»v Mis. M:\\\ L. Cofran, of
IVmbrolct'. NuuiIkt of pupils, il : nvorngv. 1) ; wages, $;!().
Winter term of 7 weeks, by Mrs. Cofran. Number of pii-
l)ils, !> ; average, 1» : wages, |!"2(). ;")(;.
Mrs. C'otVan is a very thorough instructor and one of our
best disci})linarians. Tiie i)upils were very punctual in theii' at-
tendance, studious and orderly, manifesting an interest seldom
seen in so small a school. The result was satisfactory.
DlSTlMCr NO. C—JIillsriJ/,^.
Summer term of 7 weeks, taught by INIiss Ella ('. Hancock.
Number of pu[)ils, 22: average, ID; wages, $2.s.
Fall term of S weeks, taught by George H. Ingalls. Num-
ber of pujjils. 21 ; average. 18 ; wages, f 28.
Both terms were under the instruction of experienced teach-
ers, who labored hard to instruct their pupils. We found a lit-
tle lack of interest on the part of some, while others, better :i[)-
preciating the eflTorts of their teachers, were more studious and
made good progress.
DISTRICT NO. :—Cn>fn-.
Sumuiei' term of !<> weeks, taught l)v Mrs. Minnie !•'. Frame.
Nuuiber of pu|)ils. 4.") : average. 4(1 ; wages, ^2H.
]\[rs. Frame labored diligently and faithfully, and met with a
good degree of success, while most of the ))upils did well ;
some seemed to be a little indirterent and did not mnnilest as
much interest as we like to sec.
Fall term of Id weeks, taught liy (George W . (lough, of War-
ner. Nnml)er of pupils, 4() ; average, 41 : wages, $'H ; length
of winter term weeks : number of pupils. .')() : average. 48 ;
wages. $4(1.
Mr. C'lough came here highly recommended : his natural al)ili-
ty is of a liigh ordei'. which he lias not uegloctcd to iniprove hv
culture and practice, thus eminentl}' fitting liimself to interest,
manage and instruct pupils in a thorough practical manner: he
taught his pupils, not only to do and explain, Init to think and
act for themselves ; thus interested, they made rapid progress
in all their studies ; perfect order and harmony prevailed. The
school was a success in every respect.
DISTRICT NO. S Shakrrs.
Summer term of 14 weeks, taught Ity L. .leannette Forest
and Jessie Evans. Number of pupils, 22 ; average, 'iO ; wages,
$36. The uniform good behavior of the pupils, guaranteed
that the teachers had not only labored faithfully, but very suc-
cessfully during the term. At the examination the reading ex-
ercises wei'c distinctly and naturally given ; class recitations
thorough ; penmanship fair ; copy books neat and well kept
;
map drawing well per>">rmed ; miscellaneous questions met with
prompt replies ; exercises in vocal gymnastics, singing and
marching, repeating, explaining and comparing the metric sys-
tem with tiie old system of weights and measures, all together
led the able and veteran teacher, Aeenath C. Stickney, to say :
"We certainly were never better satisfied with the general intel-
ligence of the pupils at any previous examination during the
past thirty \ears of (^ur school expeiience."
Wintef term of la weeks, taught by Agnes E. Newton. Num-
l)er of i)U[)ils. 17: average. 15; wages, $3().
The teacher has been thorough and sjtared no pains with her
pupils, who have been very gentlemanly in their conduct through-






One tci'ui of 12 weeks, taught l)y Miss Nellie S. French, of
Noithlield. Number of pupils, 11 : average, I); wages, ^'lA.
.Miss French is an experienced teacher and conductt'd this
school very successfully ; the pupils show.ed unusual interest in
their studies and did credit to themselves and their teacher at
the examination. Their studiousness and good conduct made
this the most pleasureal)le school tlieir teacher ever taught.
DISTRICT NO. \\ — r,>iwr Litormle.
Summer term of G weeks, taught by Harry !>. French, of
Xorthtield. Number of pupils, (> ; average, (i ; wages, $1G.
Mr. French is a young and inexperienced teacher ; his liter-
ary attainments are good, and with practice may become a i)ro-
ticient instructor ; he did very well and his pupils made fair
progress.
Fall terra of (! weeks, taught by Miss Edith (i. Sanborn, of
East Concord. Miss Sanborn was successful, being thorough
in lu'i' instruction and keeping good order.
DISTRICT NO. \-l—(\irU'r.
There lias been no school in this district.
18
JROLL OF HOISrOR.




















































































































































DISTHlCr NO. 7—WIXTEIJ TEK.M.
'i'he Ibllowinii' have not missed one word in spelling':
Annie T. ]\[orrill, liertha M. (iale, Lizzie T. Honser.
Bertie S. INIorrill, Mamie INL Emery, Uertha E. Morrill.
Louis 1). Morrill, Harry (i. Cluugli.
DLSTRTCT NO. 7—LVN. L',, l.ssr,.
We. the nndersiiiued, do hereby pledge our sacred honor that
















Moses .1 . I lay lies.
Robert S. Cody.










Helen M . Fon aine.
.\ddie M . Haynes.
Den a E. Fontaine.
•)}
OENEIi^I. REMA^RKS.
Fellow-Citizkn.s :— In presenting to you this annual report
of our schools we can sa\' they have been generally quite suc-
cessful, some of them have been even model schools, that have
been admired and appreciated by many of our citizens, where
both teacher and pupils have acquitted themselves throughout
the term with noble honor ; schools thai any town might well
be proud of. Aside from the ability and enterprise of the teach-
( rs we attribute much of this success to the general harmony
prevailir^g among the people of each district, which is very
commendable ; again our committees have tried to secure good
teachers that wou'd try and do their whole duty.
In some districts, teachers as well as oiu' children, arc ablig-
ed to occupy- school rooms unlit for use ; some of these lack the
necessary charts, maps, good and convenient blackboards, and
a globe, so essential in every school.
There are several pujjils in our schools that are worthy of
some special notice for being i)uuctunl in their attendance, for
not whispering, for their studiousness, scholarship and geneial
good conduct. These pupils are known and they are the ones
that will be likely to liecomc our successful teachers and fill
other places of trust and honor in the near future, wiiilc anoth-
er tdass, that might be mentioned, if they should seek employ-
ment as teachers, may have to go into other towns to tind it
:
this is more or less apparent to ever}- observing, tliinking indi-
\ idiinl.
'\'\iv. i)liv>^i<)l()gi('S introdiiciMl luivc hccii e;i_iitM'Iy soiij^lit and
tlioroughly stiKlicd. and will no doubt piovt* very brnelicial
;
the chapters dovott-d to stiinulants cannot be too deeply im-
pressed upon tlie minds of our youth. In some schools writing
has received the attention which it so highly ieserves. and we
have many pupils that are good i)enmen : we ho[)e this branch
will not be neglected in any school, but that our teachers will in
the future see that every i)upil of suitable age attend to writing
dail}', and as some never write compositions, the writing exer-
cises one day each week could be profitably spent by all writing
upon one common subject, to be corrected and criticised l)y tiie
teacher.
Declamations and recitatit)ns have received consider;il)le at-
tention in all the schools, and singing in some of them.
We hope parents and friends will manifest their interest in
our schools by visiting them earlier and oft<'ner in the term than
they have been accustomed to.
Respectfully submitted,
A. S. BKOXSOX,
Snj)f. tSchooI Com iiiltlee.
Canterburv. N. II., Feb.. -i.s, \Hh:>.

ACME HARROWS.
The attention offarmers is called to the ACME an the best pul-




Centennial Plows. Horse Hoes and Cultivators, liuel-eye Moioers,
Tiger Horse Rakes, Thomas Hay Tedders, and a full line of the
latest improvements in Fai^m Machinery, with a large stock of
HARDWARE, Mechanics'' Tools, Sewer Pipe,
BRABLETS and BOWKER'S PHOSPHATES at
THOMPSON & BETHUNE'S,




They are the best for all Kidney and Liver troubles.
DRUGS, MEDICINES^and PAINTS.
If yoa are in want of Drugs of anyjiind, or Patent Medicines,
it will pay you to send to
CONCORD, N. H.
If you want Pure Liquors for medicine you can find choice
goods at low prices.
R. H. AYE R,.




Diamonds, Pearls, Gold Pens, Gold-TIeaded Canes, Spectacles
Eye-G lasses. Pistols and Cartridges.
ENGRMING UND FINE REPIIRING A SPECIALTY.










To looli like new.
Goods s«nt by express
Promptly Returned,
and charges paid or.e
ly45 way.
3\vv }LvVvv^JvQ^V WwvvvoX
7.9 the Most Mewsy, the Most Spicy J^ewspaper
of its Size [.32 columns'] in Kew Hampshire.
'$1-25 Per Yhar in Advance.
i -i ' ' —'—
All Kinds of JaB .Printing
Executed in a Manner Unexcelled in the State-
\
